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DOBSON CAGE STARS
ARE BACK IN LINE-U- P

Manager Helmes Succeeds

in Signing Members of

Fermer Champions Bas-

ketball Quintet

EASTERNERS TO MEET

.1. & Dobqen bfiKKetbnll tenm
TIIH entered tlie ranks ; of the

for Hie bnpketbnll elmmiiieii-shl- n

of the riitlntlelphln Manufacturers'
nnikctbnll I.engue. Things looked rnther
clnnim for the Frills live nml former
rliBmi'leti wlien ttie sensen opened with
nn entireh new team nml new mnnnger.

Hut the new pilot pinned iilenc unil
wen three out of the four first Rnmes.
nltlieiiph tile club wen favored by

The big grimes nre nt linml,

nml Dobsen will piny the sntnp with the
entire chninpleiiNhlt) nggregntlnn buek.
Including Sammy Moerohend, who lind

been iilnyltiB in the Eastern League
Moerehud. by the wny; Is experiencing

hli best sensen. anil was going grent
-- lien llnrrlxburg dropped out of the
Hii'-ter- League picture. He lins It In

mam- - ways en athletes te whom
League managers irre paying real

rnenev and yet they pns Snmmy tip.
Together with him this evening will be
T.res nnd lMwnrds, ferwnrds: West and
Klwleii gunrds.

l'lillailelphln Tcrnilnal will be Deb-vni- rs

opponent, and If .Tee O'llnra s
,nb can trim this aggregation tliey

consider themselves champions.,an
Tlie dope favors Dobsen te be returned
ihe winner. Terminal will line up with
finllngher nnd Dnlley. forwards ; Fos-pet- t.

center, nnd Screnp and (y
Plmindluger. gunrds. It will be Cy n

first gnme. In the ether contest of the
tvcnlng Monettpc plnys Art Leom.

Eastern Mefitils Gather
Kn-tc- rn League basketball moguls

cntlier this evening ut the Windser te
ilHcuss the cage situation in general.
The league faces n crisis, according te
lrlinblc reports, nmi u - l', ""
moguls te meet the Mtuntien. The Mime!

informntlen conies from ether sources,
where the big circuits are plnying.

In New Yerk en Sunday less than
51(100 saw the Celtics play the llotten
Whirlwinds, nnd the nttendnnce lu gen- -

al has taken a decided slump. This
Is esiceinlly true of Scrnnten and
Wilkes-Harr- e two former Venn State
towns taken into the Knstern League.
this season.

Mnnnger Myers, of tlie l'hils, who
was nt New Yerk en Sunday, hud a
long talk with President O'Kcefe, of the

. Interstate League, known ns the Car-
pet League, because the athletes' had it
go soft, and he s conditions In
New Lnglnnd se peer that they have
adopted a three professional and two
amateur rule te weather the storm. The

nt present is plain, and It is up
te the Knstern manngers te take action.
There is no need for dlsbtindlng.

In the only Knstern League game-playe- d

last evening Ceatesvllle was
beaten by Heading lu an extra period,
:tl te ItO. Tlie totals tit the end of tlie
regular forty minutes were lied at US

nml nt unit time the t eates were in tne
lead, IS te 17. t

The only points the C'entes were able j

ie make in the overtime play were ,

fmlN bj lterger nnd Hrewn. The Hears
Imil made one by .Merris nnd with the
home team one point ahead Frnnkie
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Standings and Schedules
of Basketball Leagues

KAHTKKK LKAOUJB
W. I- l'.C. W. J. l'.C.

Trenten. 10 2 .BUD Cnntrnv'le 7 10 ,1U
Cuindrn. 14 3 .H24 WllkfK-l- l. 7 in .412
Krrnntnn, II 7 .(III l'lillllrn... 4 14 .zmi
Ilfndlnic. 10 4 .414Sew Yerk. 1 14 l7

this wi:kk'h sciiKntt.rj
Tomorrow nUhl ('entrhlle nt Cnntdrn,

ltfiullnic nl Nrw Yerk,
rrldiij Wllkrn-lturr- e nt I'hllndfliihtii,

Snv Yerk nt Trenten.
Sntnril.i) Trenten at llrnillnar, Cumilrn at

H'ltUfs-ltnr- rr Hernntcn lit New Yerk.

juMTArTt'iinns' l.r.Aeti:
w.'i.. v.v. w. u r.c.

Ilelflier. 4 0 I.OOi) Art I .com 1 3 .2.10
riilin. T.. I n l.oue Knnt. t. i a .aae
DetiMin. a i .750 a. it. i:x. i a .ami
Monetinr. 2 2 .BOO Int. Ilnr. 1) I .0011

this wrcr.K's sciikhvm:
TunUlit Mtmeljnr k. Art Leom, l'hll.i.

ilelnliln Trnnlnnl m. l)oben.
Tluirvlii. American Unllnur 15rnH .

rieMier, Hetene Telenliene . Internn-Hen-

llnreter.

Ileyle mnunged te get the bnll from
(ilnsgew nnd score the two-point-

thfit gave Heading the victory.
P. G.'s Are lientcn

Twentieth Century secured first place
In the American Lengue by hnuding
Passen. (inttlieb and lllnck its first de-

feat nt Yennli Hnll before n capacity
crowd, score J." te 'J2. The totals nt
hnlf time were 17 te "12 In favor of the
sporting goods quintet, who looked te
be the winner until Midge Moere wns
returned te the line-u- p In the Inst live
minutes,

Moere hnd been re'plnced in the second
half for no apparent reason by Hurt-zel- l.

Soen ns lie entered the game the
second time he tied the score with n
sensational field goal and u few min-
utes Inter Thornten, the former Central
High stnr, wen for Twentieth with n
tine bnsket. The work Therntcyi wns
easily the feature of the game.

In the preliminary Merrill wns
soundly trounced by American Inde-
pendents, 40 te 10. The Merrill boys
set up n record In their defent in tlmt
net one of the five men thnt sturted the
gnme wns In the line-u- p nt the finish.
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Save Meney
en your Xmas baking by
taking advantage of our
big Fleur Special this
week

Fleur
12-l- b

Bag 49c
Milled from the
best wheat grown

Sold only in Asce Stores
uichitllu

a

A&L 20 in 30 bays 70 en 6

10' or G0 at 5V4- -50 at 5

S.
Phila.,

of
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PENN A. A. VOTES MO IN

NEW STADIUM PLANS

Will With Other Bodies
In Financing Building Program
The Athletic Assoclntlen of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania nt Its nnnttnl
meeting Inst night voted unanimously
te with the Henrd of Trus-
tees nnd the Athletic Council In flnnne-In- g

the new stadium nn Franklin Field,
Ujie Athletic Association is tne cor-

poration that owns Frnnklln Field, nnd
It Is necessary for its lu
order te successfully termlnnte the plnns
for the stndltun. I

te at

Auctioneer
67 Street, New

t A1

The nlse voted Inst night I

te rcduce the number en Heard of
Directors from leurtecn grautinics niui
nine undergraduates te six and tnrcc,
respectively. Mne grnduntes nnd iivc
undcrgrnduntcfl wcre elected te the benrd
In the ninll vote previous te last night's

nnd of that number three grad-
uates nnd. two undergraduates must
resign.

The grnduntes elected fellow : Pnul
Thomsen, H, C. Thayer, Sydney
Thayer, Oorden Hnrdwlck, J A
Hrewn, .1. II. Minds, J. V. Tewnscnd.
T. Hcnth nnd I. K.
undcrgrnduntes nre J. M. Hhecdy. K. O.
Hescnnst. E. P. Mitchell, O. Wngncr

II. P. Hovde.

J ust a word of thanks
te descriminating Philadelphians
whose devotion te AUERBACH CON-FECTIO-

have so increased the require-

ments of our friends that we new
take pleasure in opening the

Philadelphia Branch of
"Chocolate Headquarters"

SOUTH 9th STREET
The' virtue of fresh candy is as that of
fresh bread ever stale, and our new facili-

ties you a treat of rare deli- -

cieusrtess and Your first bite will
tell you why AUERBACH confections
are acclaimed

kind you buy
for the one you love"

Te the retail and
wholesale candy trade
this announcement will
prove doubly interesting be-

cause it assures of
immediate delivery on sev-
eral hundred varieties of
high quality, fast selling but
moderately priced Fancy
Package Chocolates. Wc
arc no further away than
your telephone RING US
at 952 and a

call at once.

CHOCOLATES & CANDIES
D. AUERBACH &.

NEW Yenic
SONS

PHILADELPHIA

TENANTS HOME SEEKERS SPECULATORS INVESTORS

Have you $175
$175 secures $1750 Brick Heuse

Have you $200
$200 secures $2000 Brick Heuse

Have you $250
$20 secures a $2500 Brick Heuse

10 en day of sale 20 in 30 days 70 en mortgage

REMEMBER if you de net take the time te attend this Sale and BUY a "home in the
future, you wj have te pay profits te these who take the time te attend and BUY

BARGAINS in HOMES
GO TO

Uncle SanVs Auction Sale
of all remaining unsold 1578 Brick Houses at "Fairview," Camden

TO-DA- Y at 1.30 P.M. and TO-NIGH-
T at 8 P.M.

On premises Rain or Shine in Picture Theatre, "Fairview," Camden, N.J.
and every afternoon and evening thereafter at the same time and until the last house is sold.

Take trolley or nutomebile bus line from Market Street Ferry direct te Fairview

Mertgaij&at
JLOWn

Phene

PHILADELPHIA

North

W

guarantee

"The

repre-
sentative will

Moving

'iA,

Savings hank books ur proper assignment and
Liberty Bends at market value will be accepted

Send for Booklets and further particulars Jeseph P.-Da- any of the following offices

OFFICE
Camden,

Liberty Yerk City

association
Its

meeting,

Wllllnms. The

nnd

these

dealer

115

flavor.

them

Walnut

a

a

place

BRISTOL OFFICE
"Harrimnn," Bristel, Pa.

Phene Bristel 400 Braneh 110

WASHINGTON OFFICE
Tlie U. S. Shipping Beard

19th b B Sts.. N.W., Washington, D.C.
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Big Christmas-Gif- t Sale of

Women's Sweaters &

Dainty Novelty Knit

Coats

Coats

Goods
sweaters

novelties, n
splendid assortment
of. colors. prices
nre "special"
represent

savings.

Cardigan

Spencers, $1.95
Hand-Kn- it

Novelties, 85c
$4.95

Slip-e- n Sweater Blouses,
$1.95, and $2.95

Leng or short sleeves.
Sweaters, $3.50 and $4.95

Plain and Tuxedo Scarfs, '

$2.95 te $6.95
SMELL EMBURCS Second Floer

The Cherished Gift of

Fur for Her
Christmas Gift!

Cheese It at Snellenburri's and Save
in Our Marvelous Pre-Helida- u Sale!

$650 Hudsen Seal Wraps C?

Blouse-bac- k model with deep tPTrOtI
cellars cuffs of
length.
$250 Nearseal

Ceals

All-wo- ol

natural

' hand.semc deep cellar and
e( natural skunk. back; OG-in-

length. '
.

deep cellar and of natural
or self-pelt- s. Berder effec. 40 inches

long.

$250 Sealine
Flare-bac- k models

deep cellars and cuffs of
squirrel. 3G inches long.

$475 Scotch Mele

extraordi-
nary

$1.95

$2.50

Tuxedo

AQK
squirrel.

fckunk, beaver

Flare-bac- k style, beautifully finished
lined. Length 4G inches.
36-In- ch Sealine Coats (7 KA

Deep cellar, cuffs, v)3 I mOXI
flare back.

and

The
and

te

and 4u-inc- n

With wide cuffs
Full flare

With cuffs vac-coo- n

with
and

and

bell

Mink Cheker Scarfs

$16.50 t0 $28.75
Wonderful Assortment of

Children's Furs

$2.50 t0 $27.50
Natural opossum, stone marten, opos-

sum, red and gray fox, ceney and nutria
ceney, white ceney, white Iceland squirrel,
slynx, white thihet.

S- ' ' ' '.?"ReS Second Floer

Fresty Winter Weather and the Christ-
mas Season Combine te Make Us

Think About .

The Comfert and Practicability of

These $6 Fur Caps
for Men

Tomorrow Only

at i)0i3ea.
Fur caps in the new De-

troit shapes, all-sil- k lined.

in

all

Jackets,

if :j '!f '. X
A splendid gift for the man I .'
who indulges in winter 'sports, or who meters. Come early the let
cannot last all day at this very low price.

iv.r ' tL;S Third Floer

Christmas Gift Special for Wednesday
in Our Notions Department

Imported Sewing Baskets
Of All Descriptions

At Each
Delightfully pleasing gifts for mother,

sister or any one who takes interest in sewing.
All sizes all styles and every one beau-

tifully lined and fitted with the best of sew-
ing accussenes. A rare value at this extraor-
dinarily low price.

SntTi n"-- . uS Notion Dept., First Floer

Take Your Choice of Our Entire
Stock of

Men's & Yeung Men's

wffjH'

$197.50

$2SMusk:at. $184.50

$184.50

$350.00

$3.50

1amcv
Trousers

Fiest-in-Tow- n

Makvr-te-Wear- vr

Values at 7..)0 te
$13.50 Pair

' $5
bNELLENBURflS Third Floer

13, 1021

Wednesday Silk Specials

$3.00 Highest Grade
Striped Silk Shirting

All Vast Coler Warranted te Wear

at $2.00 Yd.
32 and UG inch widths. Very heavy quality

of all-sil- k broadcloth, .in beautiful colored

stripes nnd all-whi- te
Mitin-trip- e eITects. Ex-

cellent Rift silks much underpnecd.

$2.25 Printed" (R1 PCQ Yard

I'liuiaiu kjuu
A ceod quality of pure silk, fine-twi- ll fou-

lard; in brand-ne- w and stunhing patterns,
printed in white or colors ever grounds of

black, navy mue, cianc xy """"'"","
tremely fashionable for immediate and
wear.

Ex
spring

$5.75 le $7.50 All-Sil- k g45Q
uuvvyiii) i.iv.
3G inches te 40 inches wide. Suitable for

costumes, coats, nrllinery, handbags, etc. A

geed range of the most wanted colors.

$4.00 Brocade Lining Silk

$2.25 Yd- -

40 inches wide. All pure dyed silk bro-

cades in solid colors black, navy blue, dark
brown, medium brown, Copenhagen, medium
gray and tan.

Imported Metal Brocades

$6.00 Yd- -

Beautiful designs and rich colorings-- . Suit-

able for making stunning gowns, wraps, mil-

linery, handbags, linings for fur wraps and
coats, and for making lamp shades.

$5.00 Satin-Fac- e Canten Crepe

$3.50 Yd- -

111 inches wide. Goed heavy quality Canten
crepe with rich, high luster. Shown in geed
range of street colors also black and white.

$3.50 Black Satin 1 QQ
Charmcuse, Yard ... v A.U
40 inches vde and all-sil- k of heavy,

finely woven iiuality. A most wanted dress
silk'in rich blak SnTTI NJ.jJS First Floer

Women's Washable
Fabric Gloves

Ideal for These Busy Shopping Days

75C Pair
Excellent fall-weig- ht fabric gloves in two-clas- p

style. With spearpeint embroidered
backs in beaver, mastic, sand, gray, black and
white. SV--' ".a Zb nrst fleer

Us
Come Get

Paij a Call en the Snellenburg
Dell Family!

Dressed Jointed Dells, Snecial at 59c
Twe infant.--, with unbreakable

face.-- and dollies, with bisque
faces and hair. Completely dressed, een te
cap, slipper.", and stocking

Full-.leinte- d Dressed Dells.
Snecial at $1.25

itli heads, hair and moving eye.--.
with hat, slippers and stockings.

And there are at lea-- t hundred mere
members of this fascinating family that would
like te meet ou

Tubbins Wash Dells. Special $1.(55
The youngsters can't break them nothing

can injure them. And they can be washed and
ironed.

Sets for Dells,
at $1.95

v AVVJ;
vtAW-V- Mi

SNELLENBURG

Imported Furniture

UTvfA
ferSMVJ SftS-'-KL- f

SBES-J&SrS- Sr

,Srad'SW6v.H Wu..r?T
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Mrenglv const i uc teil, -- i i mn-i-tii- ig of
round tahli , -- ettee and two arm chair-- .

Kail te JLienel City Kail-rea- d

Terminus el Teton
S18sJG23,

Lionel Train Outfits at Special Prices
Ne. Kit) Lionel Train Outfit, S7.50, complete.
Ne. 1(2 Lionel Train SI 1.50 cem-plct- e.

Ne. :tf Lionel Train $17.50. com-
plete.

Lionel (Miaugc at 17c a
sect ion.

Lionel Standard-Oaug- e special at
27c a section.

Ives' Mechanical Train Sets, Special
at $2.50

t en-isti- ng of lmn Locomotive, Tender,
Baggage Cav, (hair ( light piece- - Cured
Track, two pieces Straight Tia. k

Other hes' Mechanical Train Sets,
Special at $1.95 te $0.75

Come in and See the Demonstration of
Indoor (Jelf,

Complete Sets, $10 and $15
"Temmy Green" Clubs, $7.50 Each

:N. & CO.

ncXrti

if
Save Upward of $15 en These!

SPLENDID NEW

Custom-Tailore- d

Suits
Fer Men and Yeung Men

at $35.00
Which Can't tie Duplicated in Any

Other Tallerinn Shep Town
Under $50

Make your choice from a large variety of
patterns, colors, fabrics and models.

Each suit made le measure, nil lined,
finished and trimmed in a thoroughly higli-gra- de

manner. SnlLi t NbURflS H'ir(l t,oer

Great Sale of 500

Beys' Winter Overcoats
and

Te lie Sold at
Tedau's Cost
'rices Per-

fectly ' h e --

nemcnal Val-

ues, Offering
the ' F i n c s I

a n d M e s t
I r ac tical
Gift Surjgcs-lien- s

Possible.

rrivm'&i

ea.

in

Winter Overcoats, "M K(
Big lreavv coats of best tJ 1WV

quality all-wo- e chinchilla in blue, gray, navy,
brown and tnn i

With all-wo- plaid lining some buttoned
te the neck and ethers with convertible cellars.
Inverted pleats in back and belted all
Deuble breasted. Sizes 21- - te 10 years.

$9.00 Mackinaws KA
Of extra-gee- d quality heavy- - P JtJJ

weight blankets with mud" or skater pockets,
belted. Splendid coats for cold weather svear.
Sizes 7 te IS year.
$12.00 Mackinaws Q A A

All-wo- ol blanket mackinaw.H flfKJmJ7
in a large nt of colorings. Skater
and muff pockets. Warm, serviceable, geed
looking. Sizes 7 te 18 year.
Norfolk Suits With Twe Pairs of

Full-Line- d Knickers
Splendidly tailored suits of all-wo- ol fancy

cheviot, cassimere and homespun.
SU.50 Suits at 88.95

$1(5.50 Suits $11.95
$20 Suits at $13.50

$22.50 Suits at $15.95
S2G.50 te $30 Suits at $19.50

'.'S.'iaS Third Floer

Toytewn Is Busy
Bui Net Toe Busy or Toe Crowded for le See That All tlie Girls
and Reys and Grewn-up- s Who Here Prompt Attention and
Exactly the Toys and Games They Want.

Our Lowesl-iii-Tew- n Prices Arc a Compelling Attraction

styles

bisque
Complete

at

Special

m
wscwsrTvS5.

SSfcriB

Don't Visit

Klectric

Outfit,

Outfit.

Track, special

Track,

ur,

Scheenhut's

Gelf

choice
individual

Mackinaws

$20

round.

Flexible Flyer Sleds at Lewest
Prices in Town!

Impnncd Construct ie'it Steel Frent

r ,,y

Xe. .11, 5.50.
Ne.
Ne.

4.115.

FIREFLY SLEDS
N'e.
Ne. 10,
Ne.
Ne. incht'- - long,

jly
l5e Te

si.

e

mat.
tool- - ;u d

i n s r iietien
for making .i

great ai i i

inteie.-tm-.'

t e

ami

i

'

'

t

s3N Nu. 1,

-- f ,, Ne. 2, 42 inches

47
4. .")'
5, ()',',

Jr
5(3

9. 32
U0

11, 4(1

12, 15 $:t :(5.
59

l!e le
urn

of

SNELLENBURG

long, $1.35.
inches long,

long, $5.95.
inches long, $R.'2.ri.

Racer, inches long,
Racer. inches long, $5.95.

inches long, $1.75.
indie- - long, $2.."5.
inches !ng, $'J.75.

Racer, inches long, .'S.'i.S."').

Printing
Presses for the

Ues. $7.75,

S9.75. $25 up

S(i2.50

The maker Four Sizes
$1.(111, 50. S2.00 mh $:.25

The

maker
contain
rials,

wooden

neeltie-- .

inches

inches

CrC tr--,,, ,, UU I

icrrMAKErC(vi
ML,d&fee

tfAMfcJPI.- .- . .

:

at

T--r :J8

49

te

in

C?

iMmM
(VTr-p- j

KLKCTRIC M(;iIT OITFITS FOR
CHRISTMAS TRIOFS

ht Series, Special at $2.59 & $2.95
Fancy Outfits, Special at $1.25
Separate Lamps in Asserted Celers,

J 0e Each
Fancy Lamps, Flowers. Fruits, Fishes,

Lanterns and Santa Claus Figures,
Special at 22c te .'15c

And All the (Jay. Festive, Sparkling
Trimmings for the Christmas Tree

The Rest Assortment at the Lewest
I'rices in Philadelphia

Kverything for the tree itself-ba-lls andtinsel and strings of bright-colore- d beads, nev- -cities, icicles, stars and littles figures
Everything for the garden or toy city uii-d- erthe t:ee and favors and decoration forthe Christmas party.

aNELULNBURflb roytewn, Fourth
:N. & CO.:

U

yj


